
Con fidtential Iettér exposed -
Gonzalez -makes point inprîntý

by tAIo Àe# f0r Mr. Ford."
Ah iwertght -w tonifidential Sayers reacted by addressing

filin-has revealéd that ,Studeints' his owT'Ieltter tao McCay in,
Union Y? F.cttTerete Gon- r e , ase nd >y o>WtnI
zalezmray have tried t> -itflqOe v. Z statement from B
thé ChaIrmnof h d isc1itn.ayC vemýors tepBrimn htel
bo *vhtch trtedSU, preiden t ttiigthat h.- had'béen;
Roert Greent£l!.Monday n4;ht çef i~Carnpalgn Maraget,
(séeeIXE Board story, pap1): and Ap~t sayers. dît

.In a tetter tygped ohntudents' 'TIiough Sayers des4cm. t
Union stationary andi marked having worced on the Greenblill
private and confidential; 'concfmpaign, his letter to MçCcy
zae exrssdr.eations ta pints out that b. was in noé>ega
Disc!PiinarY lnterpret*ion aand conflict ofi itferest. When the
Enfocement Chair, David MoCôi meeting of DIE Board actualy

abot.theobectvty of one Dit began Monday,'niht. Dwayne
Boar'd nmember The letter -was Chomyn cha1ienped Sayers
accdentty mlsfiléd In the regular presence, as a voting iiembher
DIE file and subse-quently was, Wause of his, invovement in he
found by member Tim Sayers. Gr eenhili campaign. MCoy

Gonizae? letter- accuises, deferreti the question of Sayers'
Sayers of being in a confiict of eliglbility to vote and told al
interit f dr théprocedures a agIngt, preent that he would continue
Greenhli which werebrougntup the Board's proceedings anddea
by Councllor Dwayne Chomyn.- withChomyn's corriplaint later.a
Gonzalez i'easoning for Sayers1'- During. the course of the
conflict was that he had been meeting though Sayerssubmitted
Greenhiil's. campaign Manager la 1writtenWthâ;iawal to MÉCOY
during -is. -cei fl id foir re-, and Robert Ferguson was then
election eaier thjsrmonth. appulntéd to vote in Sayers' place.

Gonzalez' letter aiso states "I Sayçrs continuedta t observe the
believe thai the Major reason iiat mneeting as a non:.votlng miember.
Mr. Sayers is present is to dis- Says Sayers, "I viewthisme!mo
credit Michael Ford- (another as a personal attack on my reputa-
member of DIE Board) Seakerof tion by an individual who isnow-
Students' Council. Wi I know trYing ta shielti herself with the
that there has been, and is some, thin excuse-of -confideritiallty."
Fpersonal animosity between Mr. Gonzales refused, to Éorn-,
Ford andi Mr. Greenhili and Mr. ment on the letter because of its

Greenhill's decision ta run for re- confidentiality as diti Chairmnan
election, there is no conflict of McCay. McCay did acknowledge
interest situation for Mr. Ford." havngrediot eers andi stateti

Gonzalez continues, I per- that t9e situatioin shauld be dealt
sonally kriow that Mr. Ford diei not wýith by an appropriate dis-
vote in the election and therefore cipllnary board.
eliminates any conflict of *intereit Greenhifl, who has also read

11e gai hi*rng practices

Faculte -unaware
The peole responsible for

the iiigal hiing practices at the
F aculte Si. jean dlaimh they dld.aot
know they were doing anything
illega!.

The Faculte recently accepted
applications for four sumrmer
positions in the Faculte
residences.

The application forms request
that a pbotograpb be inclutied,
which le illegal-according to the
Humnan Rights Commission.

The application also requeits
birth date, citizenship, state of
birth height anti weght, ail of
whic<ý are also questionable.

Lucille Douville of the Faculte
St. jean who is repnsible for the
lquestionable application admits
se mde amistakýe.

«*I do recognize that a mistake
was matie and 1 hati no intention

apractising any discrimination,"
said Douvi-le.

Douville titi state that the
same mistakes woutti fot be
repeated agin next year.

However the applications are
no lonqer being acoepted and
there will be no changes to the
hiring procedures this year.'

Aithough Douville admits she
matie a ristake she is not com-
pletely repentant.

"I1 don't feel that any justif ica-
tion of the application forms Is
necessary," said Douville.

Dr. Gamnilia Marcos, Dean of
the Fàculte St. jean, is obviously
irritatediabout what sheappeau to
consider an attack on the Faculte
St. jean as a whole, anti refused to
allow herseif to be quoted in the
Gateway.

M L' swaiton-Gerry
by Todd Race

Athough the ballots from lait
November's provincial élections
havelohg been counted and the
resuits confirmeti an officiai -op-
positionforihe Alt>;rttegislativeAsembly has yet to be recognaz-
ed.

The two groups currently
vyinq, for officiai opposition stat us
consist of Aibeita N.D.P. leader,
Grant Notley and fellow N.D.P.
member,.Ray Martini; and former
So-cred meràbers, Ray Speaker

and~ ~ ~~~th WatrBcwobtawona
seats as indepentcients in last
November's -elections. ,Both
groups claini to be. the only
egtmate opposition, but base

their dlaimrs on very different
arguments.

The N.D.P. argues that
recognition of an officiai opposi-
tion should be based on statutory
provisions set forth under section
60 (1) of the Legislative Assembly
Act; this section states that only a
group passessing party. status is
qualified to be the officiai opposi-

tion.. Section 60 (1) also states that
this Party muit have won at le s
per cent of the popiàir vote inl
preceding eie<tions.-

The .FJ. argues that since
Ray Speaker -and Walter Buck did
flot carnpalgn as mernbers of a
registered political-party, they are
not qualifieti to becomne the
officiailoppostioni. On the other
hani, in adition to possessi g the
requiredpartystatus, -the KN .P
won 18.5 per cent of the popular
vote in theNvemnber elections;
this figure is considerably larger
than the 1 per cent won by the
independent members.1 Thé two independent
M.L.A.'s are basing their dlaims to
opposition status on a 1944 prece-
dentii -whlch 3 independcent-
M.LA.'s were recognizeti as tr
officiaI opposition. trn addition to
this Ray Speaker argues that the
leaâer of the officiaI opposition>
"ought to be the most senior

apstion member", and that he
isetted ta retain the position of

ôoposition leader on the principle

of incumbency.

However the, preinises upon
which, the independents' agu-
ment tsshave been madi halid
by amiendrinents to the Legisiative
Assembly Act, instituted wll
before the November elections.
Thus Ray Speaker and Walter Buck
appear to be staking their clalmsonfairly shaky gr.und.

If this is the case, and if the
true tacts speak for themuelvess
the N.D.P. would argue, then lu~only question remaininý,,to b
answereti is why has ,s con-
troversy arisen in the fîrst place
This, perhapi, is a question thaï
oniy the Toies can answer. To
anyone else it woîalt appear that
the Tories are atte<nptinig to tielay

* th a~>intment of an officiai
op ost io o s long asr p ss ible

wh hose te matter rests, witi
hand down bis decision Match
6th; four months ater the con-
troversy originally arose.

Recession, euphemnism for panic
ST.' JON (CUP) - Cantrary to
what te goverment woulti have
us thmnk, were l iving in a tepres-
sion, anti fot a recession. T his is
causnga <'lait generation" of
unemLyet, youth, says Don
McGi[llvlray financial columnist
for Southam News.

Speakifir to delegates at the
45th national conference of Cana-
dian University Press in Ottawa
earier this year, McGillivray saiti
that although we don't see the
breat i nes anti "Okies" 'there are
many similarities between the
1930s anti the cufrent economic
state.

He noteti that the American
icovernment. inventeti the word
'depression' at that time because it
thôught 'panic' bat unpleasant
connotations. Today, 'recession as
beino used insteati ai 'depression'
for the saine reasons.

McGiivray saiti this depres-
sion is having. particularly bard
effecti on unemployed youtb who
aren'i cultivating work skilis but
are insteati Ieaming to lIve on
unempioyment insurance.'

<'Pople don't have a long
sheif Ilf," hé saiti. "Whatever
.skîlis they have deteriorate in
starage. If sorneone has been
unemployeti for four years, they'l
tfind t hihader anti harder to work.

"T7hey feed the country
doesn't neet thom anti they aren t
necessary."',

The .- detession, wbich
McGilllvray sit is adirect result of
Ottawa's atiherence to British anti
Arlcan-sty le monetarist
economic po)licles, haî hati a
noticeabte effect on universities
anti poit-secondary education
PÔlkCýneraÏly, h. said, two thingi,
can hapjpen to universities. ,TVe
"authorities" may use the uver-
.ityas "a knd of dumping grgund.

for. the unèmployed," keeping
young peo pie temporarily oc-
cupiued ai out of telbmarket
and unem oyethe<>iob

The p enomenaI 6.5 per cent
fulI-time enrolment increase at
Canadian universitieÇ this year
seems to bear McGillivray out..

At the same time,
governments may dilute the quali-
ty of education by reducingfacjl-
ty numbers througb attrition, a
system he calleti irregular because
of the tenure structure.

Another possible direction is
to encourage a "new elitism" by
pushing up tuition tees anti
decreasing accessibility.

In either case, he saiti, it is the
polîticlans who cal the shots.

"The economic solutions are
in the hands of the provincial anti
fetieral govemmnents more than in
the universltles."

Mtcitlvray atided thatthe-
effects of the dépression can be
seen ithe. commercial press.

"The dally newspapers have
become more anti more junky,"

he sait. "They're crammed i wth
adi."

1 He saiti newspapers .<'have
reacteti to the recession by retuc-
ing staff anti cutting space" whenthe; shoulti be using their
resources to analyze the
economnic state.

"Some papers with Op Et
pages (comment anti opinion
pieces other than etitorials) have
cut thein."

The dailies tend to trivialiie
things, giving a lotof attention, for
example, tç the Royal FamIýr.

'You aisogt boosterism"
he said. "They lok for the brigAt
sie ot everything," whlle ignor-
ing the lesi pleasant reajities."Some of the news jutigment
is terrible."

McGillivray saiti "the student
piess is in a poition to covetthingi more realisticatly. Studenti
newspapers can reach out to the -
witer story that needs to be
covereti, ant iît's a prett isa
anti drastic one" y

What do you 'mean.,
no place to 1"oaf?,

Lack cf Study spacêls a serious
probth on this camnpus. 'Thére
are few dlean re atwi quiet
places where students can sit at a.
table and reati or stuty.

Whiat few stutients seem to be
mware of hs that 'Dintwoodie

Louange la open tiurînè the day.
Altbough it as a cafete ria, no footi
is served itside the room, so it is-
fairly quiet.

Says Ray Conway, "V4ve b~eA
thikintabout runnng softesM
of information coenigft kt
studçnts know that ihey cati ut*
Oinwoodle ta eat their lunch oi
study because nobody seems to
know.»

Dinwootiie can siý up te 7
-suderuts andti kopnfofsilOiM*s
motnlng ttii S ook ut *ight<

ky


